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BUSINESS A T  LAND  OFFICE. Came to Artetia for Rotes

For the Quarter Endins September 
30— M anf Homestead and 

Desert Land Entries Made
Koewell, X. M.. Oct ,7.—The 

busincBB of the U. S. Land oftiro 
here for the three months 
which ended September ;10, 
1907, ia very ^ratifyinn and 
shows many new settlers have 
arrived amCand taken|up home
stead and desert land entries 
and that the'  homestead and 
desert land entry men who have 
been tiling and were entitled to 
make final proof thereof, have 
taken advantages of the provi
sions of the law gc verning such 
matters. There has not been 
the rush into Koosevelt county 
during the past three years 
which characterized the mak
ing of homestead entries, es- 

 ̂pecially a year or two before, 
but results for the past three 
months are nevertheless very 
satisfactory. In detail the fol
lowing is the business dime at 
the Rt)swell office:

Original and final entries 
made, together with total 
amount of acreage and receipts 
fo r quarter lieginning July 1st 
and ending September 30th. 
1907:

Six hundred and eighty-four 
original homestead entries, 
106,800,83 acres entered; sixty 
six original desert entries, 12. 
406.17 acres entered; one hun- 
dreil excess receipts, entries, 
41.09 acres entered: total entries 
of all kinds, eight huudred and 
fifty; total numl>er of acres en
tered 119,248.89.

Eight reservoir declaratory; 
six homestead declaratory; 
tfifee coal declaratory; total, 
eight hundred and fifty-seven.

One hundred and five com
mutation homestead proofs, 
11,707-42 acres entered; eighty- 
five final homestead proofs, 13, 
640.84 acres entered; twenty 
final desert protifs 2,521.37 acres 
entered. Total, proofs of all 
kinds, two hundred and ten; 
total acres entered, 27,769.63.

Total number of entries, 1, 
077; total number of acres en- 
ter»d, 147,017.72.

Total amount o t  money re
ceived. $31,885.96.

The Hagerman Messenger 
complains that tlie town mar
shal doesn’ t know enough to 
clean off the street crossings 
when it rains. It ’ s possible 
though, that the Messenger iaj 
doing that high and mighty of
ficial a very great injustice. 
Perhaps the gentleman has 
only been marshal for two 
years and hasn’ t had an oppor
tunity to show what he knowd 
about rain.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Adams 
have gone St. Louia to visit 
M rt. Adam’s mother.

One real estate firm in the citj 
phoned to the Advocate Sunday 
for thiee dozen copies of last 
week’s papers, that it desires to 
use for immigration purposes. 
The gentlemen realised that 
there is no better way to inter- 
terest prospective hoineseekers 
thaa to let them know what is 
going ^on in the valley. Of 
course nothing tells this story so 
completely as a good local paper.

E. A. Clayton has purchased 
from J, B. Cecil the residence 
le,formerly owned on Quay

lUft.

\ /

Artesia is one of the young 
towns of the valley, but with 
its line water facilities ami 
splendid soils is fast tiecomiug 
known as the h.itne ot llower 
g:trden and shade trees. One 
firm in Roswell last week sent 
on order to J. M. Conn for rose î 
for decoration purposes amount
ing to thirteen iloilurs. “ Rose- 
dale,”  Mr. Conn’s subnriiati 
home is fast trecoming a Ireanty 
spot. l ie  has roses of every 
variety almost. magn.dias, 
glndiolas, cantias, atiJ other 
plants t<K> numerous to men
tion, besides young fruit trees, 
including figs and lemons. 
Mr. Conn has a numtx'r of 
hives of bees, t(M>, and has this 
week taken out almut two 
hundred and fifty pounds of 
very fine honey. Fact of the 
business is. Conn has an ideal 
home and surroundings out 
there.

m

ABE  AND  LOUISA TO COME

The Kelcd T « a j  Evangelul tv 
Conduct t Revival Meeting 

ie Artesb Next Month
R«-v. \V. \'. Te<*r, of the

Mi-tbo:H»t cliurcli, ;iiiiionnced

ll res ivr' for *>nce in lia,i written that he

Scene on the Penasco River Seven miles South of Artesia.

a Good Colt

The bridge across the Pecos 
east of Lake Arthur is to be 
completed in a few days and 
then the Advocate editor is go
ing across and make Friend 
Haynes “ show us’ ’ all that 
com he says he has been rais
ing without irrigation- Haynes 
and the editor lived down in 
Comanche county in ’86 when 
the government doled corn ou  ̂
to the people to tide them 
through prevailing drouth. 
He knows what corn is, allright 
but is liable to get a little ex
cited in liis statements if he 
hapi>ens to get more than a 
quarter on hand at one time.

Allen’s minstrel show, put 
on entirely by negroes, played 
to a crowded tent at the foot 
of Main street Tuesday night 
and the performance was not 
altogether bad, considering 
that it was entirely coon tal
ent. It is a well known fact 
that a white man can beat a 
negro badly when it comes to 
caricaturing the darkey char
acter as popularly accepted. 
The darkey shines nowhere 
with such brilliancy as between 
two cotton rows, and thirty- 
six good farm hands were 
spoiled by the Allen aggrega
tion.

Have Yoo
There is to be a hdrse show 

in Roswell the first week in 
November, and, among other 
prizes offered, is that of the 
Register-Tribune, which will 
give “ fifty years subscription 
for the best harness colt, any 
age or any sire." In making 
the offer the paper says:

There are absolutely no con
ditions attached to the offer, 
which is of the value of $.’>() on 
its face and sever.-il hundred in 
reality. We would offer a life 
suliscription were it not for the 
fact that the postoflice de|»art- 
ment bring sucli a tender under 
the lottery la'Vs, and after all 
we believe most of the exhibi
tors w ill be satisfied if they re
main on this earth of trials, 
tribulutions and cold feet for 
five decades yet. ^

A ll that is necessary- to win 
this sweepstake is to have the 
colt. No matter if you are one 
of the very few who do nf>t 
take the Register-Tribune al
ready, or borrow your neighbors 
or anything else. The prize is 
yours if you hhve the dainty- 
bit of horse flesh that has the 
most merit, according to the 
decision of the judges. In that 
event the prize is yours.

There are some very- fine 
bred colts in the .\rtesia and 
Dayton country ami the owners 
had better get busy. Fifty 
years subscription to the Reg- 
istef-Trihune is a very valua
ble prize—even for a Demo
cratic reader.

Presidiug Ehlor Cochran, of 
the Methodist church, arrived 
in the city Monday night and 
remainetl several days. He con
ducted the first quarterly con
ference and delivered a good 
sermon at the church Wednes
day evening. Mr, Cochran is 
one of the committee appointed 
by the conference to select the 
site for the proposed Methoditt 
college to b** built in the valley. 
The committee appointed last 
week by the Commercial Club, 
Messrs. Kemp, Inman and Tal
bot took Mr. Cochran and Mr. 
Teer for a drive around the 
country Tuesday afternoon. It 
is useless to state that a most 
favorable impression was made 
upon the locating committee. 
It was easy for them to eee that' 
Artesia has every natural advan
tage over any other point in 
the entire valley, and she will 
probably have little or no real 
opposition when it comes right 

I down to the matter of selection.

Carlsbad Arithmetic.
Cotton in La Huerta is some 

of a crop. Henry Clark w-as in 
Saturday- and s;iy s that cotton 
in the seed is making 2,000 
pounds per acre and the price 
is four cents per jiound. At 
this rate an acre of Fecos Val
ley land will make its owner 
$8,000 per annum.—Curlsbad 
Sun.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Henry, of 
Providence R. !• spent several 
days viewing the Artesia coun
try this weak and were greatly- 
surprised at seeing so progres
sive a country.

Fred Spencer, the attenuated 
“ puncher’ ’ w-ho has lieen in 
the vallev so long until the 
memory- of men runneth not to 
the contrary, is these days ap
pearing in an entirely- new role 
and doing stunts that are liable 
to gethim cut off from the chuck 
wagon when the l>oy-s find ’ em 
out. In the first place, Spencer 
hafl o narrow- escape'froni tH-iiig 
a rough lidt-r and |H*rsonal 
friend of the president—w-hich, 
by the way-, w-ould have been 
no discredit to the chief exec
utive. When Preshlent Mc
Kinley’s call for volunteers was 
heralded over the nation, the 
lump of patriotism w-elled up 
into Fred’ s throat until he 
f-ould not keep it dow-n by- sw-al- 
lov.-ing, so he saddled his cay-- 
iise and w-enijto the front. The 
fact that h(‘ didn’ t come home 
w-ith a charm-string filled w-ith 
Filipino scalps w-as no fault of 
his—fie was willing. Among 
tfie accomplisliments he added 
to his rev»ertoire while serving 
his country was that of pound
ing a snare drum. The Artesia 
band got in a tight recently-, 
Spencer donned his red cap and 
coat and spurs and came to the 
rescue in full gallop. Ainl if 
you tlo not believe he salics tfie 
brand of loco put up fiy- Leader 
.\diiins and his liiinch, just 
drop around to the round-up 
and see. He- always keeps up 
along toward tlie heail of the 
herd and never looks back at 
the drags. All movements 
look alike to him and he never 
gets lost. So long as the herd 
trots along in an orderly- kind 
of w-ay, Spencer w-ields those 
chop-sticks as placidly as a 
Chinaman eating rice, but 
when the leader raises his quirt 
undsign.-ils fora hurry--ui) move- 
nieut all along the line, that 
is w hen the puncher gets busy-.

I A Dayton Booster
! I--. I-'. Coope.'-, I'f the new
I real estate firm of C'ooiu r A 
1 Wilson^ (,f D.ivton, vas ill the 
eity I Ui s lay , :i:id as w-ri'* to 
!:;i\s bi-fij i-xpeet»-d, was b; 
ing ttie ritv on tl’.e 1'e;i;is<-o lor 
all it is wi.i tb. riiat is the kind 
• 1 Udk tliat 111.ihes the .Advocate j Sunday moraing tfiat Rev. Af)C 
feel ihI. If our iicighliors at|M,jikey, of Corsicana, Texas,

. I >a\ ton 'I
thei; lives to |>ull tog. tiler at 
any and all times that town 
will soon Is- one of iiie im.st 
lirogressive in tin- west. It 
li:is some sidetidid n.itural ail 
vantages and till that is neces 
sary is to let the world know 
about it. Mr. Cesjper says the 
people are feeling good afsiut 
the big Antelope dam that is 
going in south of the Penasco 
and which is destined to w-ater 
u lot of line country- w-est of 
Dayton. Tlie reservoir is al
most directly- south and across 
the river from the one now- be- 
iirg taken out by .Artesi.i part
ies and is th* largest scheme of 
the kind yet attempted on the 
Penasco. Col. .V. M. York, of 
Denver is at the head of con
struction work and he is an old 
hand at lU^ iMMMSfs, lieing 
interesteil in a number of sim i
lar propositions in C-dorada 
He thinks the Antelope pro
ject w-ill prove not only- secess- 
fully, but iiighly profitable.

A copy f,< fb'e A rte «a  
•\<lvocate IMS recently t j f  
ceiveil ct this office. T" 
per lately told to a ^ock  com
pany composed of licv-eral of 
tlie most progressivv- citizens 
of the|littlqcity. G^yle Talbot, 
who estabKsiTed tbe^'aper sev
eral years 6gO, is aHun editor, 
while J. K. Sw-ci)Stoii i.s busi
ness manager. James D. W he
lan is the retiring editor. The 
paper presents a progressive 
apyiearance, and here’ s hoping 
that it will continue to lie ap
preciated as one of tlie mighty 
factors in the upbuilding of the 
tow-n and country it represents. 
—Deming Headlight.

would be 
here on or als.iit November 22, 
to fill an engagement m.-ide 
some time :igo with Rev. J. H. 
.Messer. Jv’ev. .'le.sser was with 
the evangthst at Portales last 
spring when that town exper- 
iencetl the greatest spiritual 
awakening in its history, and 
urged him to come dow-n and 
pour a few- broadsides into the 
ranks of the sinners of Artesia. 
Now  that w * know the en
gagement is to t>e kept, we had 
as well get ready for the great 
time that is to come. For tie, 
coming w-ith out|a doubt. Rev. 
.Abe Mulkey, ably- seconded by 
his w-ife, Louisa, has been on 
the evangelistic work for the 
past tw-eiity-five y-ears in Texas 
and other places and very- few  
men, if any, have been more 
successful ir*̂  x îns 
I f there is nt^ ■. 
sinner in .\rj 
want to see ti 
he hud bottti# jget) 
quick or le a ^  toi 

[doesn’ t fa il; in tall 
ight. H 

|M»est̂
way'TIim 
sinnipr w-itij 
w ill get hiia 
.Advocate nil 
key- ns an  
past twent 
n eve r seen !

S. W. Gilbert sin-nt several 
days in Kosw-ell lyjst week.

Tlie Roswell H igh Scliool 
base hall team returned Sun
day morning victorious from 
their trip to Artesia. They 
played the Arte.sia H igh Scluxd 
Saturday- nfterm>on and defeat
ed them ten to nine, Moore and 
Nelson w-ere the Rosw-cll team's 
battery. Fred (7ayle’ s work in 
the field was tiie feature of the 
game, as he took in six high 
flies w-ithout an error. - Roswell 

TKecord.

W. W. Major made a busi
ness trip tq^osw ell Monday,

The Pecoa Valley line has 
made a rate of one fa re for the 
round trip from all tioints to 
Carlsbml to the Masonic Grand 
Lodge, which meets in that 

[city Oetol)er

8t,

O..I. Adams this week assumes 
proprietorship of tb« j-
Bride barber shop oa MIMq 
Mr. Adams has man/ fhmnds  ̂

i w i l l d o a g o o d b - i # ^ ^ , - ^

Noro
I# ^

Terrill.

A cement plant is to l)e erect
ed w-ithin a mile of the station 
of Malaga.

President tlill, of the Uoswell 
Produce and S.̂ ed Company was 
interviewing the fanners of the 
.Vrtesia country several days 
this week. After traveling over 

rround, he says there will 
I one-third more land

Itivafi'on in the Peccs val- 
ar than there is this, 
e increase is in Ihe 

•Ktion.

The question is often asked 
by prospectors, “ What tloyou do 
for fiirni laborers in the Pecos 
valley : " Few- profile seem to 
realize that the native citizens 
of this Territory—the Mexicans 
—are tlie very- l>est of help in 
irrigated farming. They- are 
thoronghly acquainted w-ith 
coiulitiuriB of soil and climate 
and understaml the use of water 
They know that too much water 
is likely to be as disastrous as 
too little, consequently- know- 
how- to do the work right. Hy 
actiial exfierience the Advocate 
editor know-sthe Mexican to be 
reliable and trustwortliy-. I f 
you befriend him and give him 
an honest, square deal, de
pend upon it he w-ill do as much 
for you. He is the only laborer 
that will do his w-ork just us 
directed, without trying to dic
tate to the man who employs 
him. There are numl>ers of 
them in the valley- and Artesi.a 
court records shows no cases of 
thefts or burglary. A  well 
known merchant o f this city 
who controls a 
of the M exios^ 
has never lostTa 
ing creditj and 
than he caff sky for k whole lot 
of Americiriis.

per cent 
say-s he 

hy- extend- 
is Tiioie

I uses!

lie <

ran gel for

Mrs. A. L. 
visiting 
Nettie Callfi44l| 
Roswell, this

Sc|y>eider is 
i^ te r , Mrs. 

r l’unty.

original .-uifL ..kW 
original. mer
cantile business in Corsiesn.-f 
in early life and is w-ell acquaint 1 
ed with the ways of the bnsi* 
ness world. If there is any
thing he emphasizes more than 
a fireparation for the next 
world, it is square, upright 
living during this present ex
istence. In Mr. .Mulkey’s meet
ing, no denominational lines 
are drawn. Kvery Christian is 
urged to lend a hand in the 
w-urk, ami oftiines other church
es than the one to wliich he is 
att.-iched jirofit more than the 
Methcxlists. lie is just an 
earnest, hanl-w-orkitig soul 
winner and if lie gets the pray
ers and supfMirt of tlie Christian 
people of Artesia, giMxl w ill be 
accomjilished that will be relt 
here for many years to come.

About the first real negroes 
ever exhibited in Artesia con
stituted the -Allen minstrel a g 
gregation Tuesday . They at
tracted as much attention as 
if they had been real Filipinos.

Where Fsa"
W e failed to get a copy of 

th e  firs t issue of the Advocate 
of Gayle Talbot, but from thk 
appearance of the second issue, 
w-e can  congratulate the town 
o f A rte s ia  on having one of the 
new 'i iest Democratic weeklies 
in th e  Territory o f New Mexico. 
Talliot’ s writings are  all filled 
w ith  goo<l hard sense, and his 
eu ggestion s  for the good of the 
A'allev are alwavs appropriate,
exception the county question.-— 
L.ike Arthur Times.

Mr. and .Mrs. K. W. Terrill, 
spdbt Saturday and Snoday 
with friends at Greenflojd.

Frank Newkirk visited Rok- 
^well Monday.
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MAKE RIGHT, I WILL DO THE RESTr'Y. 1 ^
TH E A R T E S U  A D VO C ATE  ' HEALTH FUiriESS A F iR A C T lV E

niBUtHCO kvtRV RATURDAV

A r t b r ia  P u p u s h in g  C\>.,
J. E. SwBPtTOM, BuuMies Mgr.

T albot, Eixtur

This T»p«r haa baaa aaiarad to Ui« podoator 
•* Artaala, Mav Haxlaa, at taeoa4-cltM mall

•caavBiniua ptuoa pkk vkak

O rM t Proor T rUrt
th# cRRtor Rt thR fli

theThR AdTooRiR la pobltahe*! in 
o f New Moxic 

owing well district.

Arte&<a Lady Doesn’t Think Our 
Ciin^ate is Sufficiently Ad 

vertised
T lie  A d v o f . i t o  (‘( i it i ir

J

ThRRR WRlls flow from 800 to 6,000 gal- 
kssa of water minute. There 
RTR hnndrRdaof them Rnd the amalleat 
flow la aufllelent to irrigate 320 acres 
1r fruit treea. Production in thia 
Rountrjr haa only bagun. We have 
better Induoementa to imroigrante 
thaa any other country offers. Uud 
la cheep yet. Come aind investigate.

" 1 !

A Red-Hi ded Knocker
IMd yo u  eve r jfo  o u t in to  the 

t im b er a ite r  frost has com e in 
th e  fa ll and the treoH h ave  d ro p 
ped th e ir  leave* and se»*n the 
red-headed w ood  pet ker H  ̂ he 
kHocka and knocks asi^ainst tlie 
trunks o f  th e  forest m am s? A n d  
d id  yo u  * to p  to  thinlc th a t every 
k *o ck  d ro v e  his b ill a lit t le  fu r
th er in to  the b ody  o f th es tru d y  
oak  and  a  lit t le  nearer the seat 
o f  life? And then d id  you  com e 
back a  few  y e a n  la te r  and stn* 
the rt'sult o f th a t  constan t 
knocking? Th e tree th a t sliaded 
you  in the sum m er and furuish- 
•d a  hom e fo r  the birds and 
squ irrels is now bu t a  skeleton. 
Its  h eart has been pierced and 
its life -b lood  has ^oue ou t 
th rou gh  the holes m m ie by the 
red-headed kuocker w ith his 
lit t le  ham m er. T h e  A d vo ca te

ipcnt a
shorl while .Moiul ly at t he splen
did ranch of Dr. .1, F. I'liHer. one 
and a half miles ea^t of town, 
ai d while in conNerMition with 
the Dr and his wife the snbjei-t 
of health wa.s bionphr np. Mrs. 
Fuller said she thouebt the laini 
agents andut nr parties int*T- 
ested in the dt‘Veh)pmeiit of the 
Artcsiji count ry failed to eni|dm- 
size propeiiv llie chief atlmc- 
tion of the I’n-os Valley—its su- 
i»erb climate; th:it ever^lHnly 
looks to theiiollarsjanu rents to 
l)e made t)ut of the great alfalfa 
ami fruit harvests and fails to 
talk enough of what the atmos
phere and sunshine of New Mi‘X 
irowill do fur the men ami the 
women of the east whose lives 
lmvet)ecome iinb ar: b e b c uise 
of damp, hea\y rliiaate. And 
Mrs Fuller IS  ̂ artly right alamt 
it. There are . 'givat many js*r- 
sons in the old statts who r.aild 
l)e induced 10 rome here if cli
matic roiiditioiis weie properly 
set iM'fore tht ’ii. 'riiere are 
other i-onditioiis that ]»roduce 
happine.sx ami contentlaent in 
this world be>idi‘ money. A 
uoi-ketbook full of liirre doesn't 
bring entire satisiaetion to the 
sil k, and there are ihiiuImts of 
pwvple bai k e.ist w lio will gladly 
swap cash for climate' As soon 
as u pro']Hs-tor gels into the 
valley—be he siek or well—his 
thoughts are imnie liatcly tnrn- 
e«l to the niateri ilVide of things. 
Me at once sees ta' im i s making j 
from fifty to onehnmlreddollars

More or less interest is yet, 
being taken in the supposeii- 
to-be gold field east of the Rio 
I’ecos and the livery stable 
men of Artesia are enjoying 
a modicum of prosperity. A  
liberal per cent of the local 
population has staked off 
placer claims on the hills east 
of Ri^d l.ake and those per
sons who haven’t’gone yet ex- 
qect to do so. Additional in
terest in the situation was ad- 
tled this week when some of 
the miners brought to town 
some good showings in zinc 
and still more copper. From 
what the editor of the Advo
cate has seen, he is inclined to 
the belief that there is not 
enough gold in the whole Red 
Lake country to fill a lady’s 
tooth, but of course, he may 
easily be mistakes,Jas he would 
not know a piece of the yel
low metal if he was to meet it 
in the roatl, unless there was 
an eagle on one side and 
notched around the edges. 
One company Jhas already 
been incorporated at Artesia 
to conduct a general mining 
bnsiness and the Advocate 
sincerely hopes that the ship 
ping of pure ore will begin at 
no distant date.

Who Deposits Your Money?

L

I f  you  h ave  acqu ired  the h ab it o f  c a r ry in g  a lo t  o f loose 
‘ ‘ch a n ge ”  around in yo u r  p o ck e t the chances are tha t at 
least th is  m uch o f y o u r  m on ey  is d ep os ited  by  som eb ody 
else . I f  you  h ave  n e v e r  tr ied  h a n k in g  yo u r “ sm a ll 
ch a n ge ”  fr e t ju e n tly  do  it  n ow  and see w h a t a su rp rise  
aw a its  you  at th e  end  o f th e  year. : : :

Th© »sf ecre'i! o f o ld  1 a ^ e  \s HccdTh. Ujre
BALLARD’S

HORLKOUND
SYRUP

And you w ill have hesdth. 
Oroat carfi should be tak«n of 
onos health and Itallard’s 
Mwrehouad Syrup M ill cure
COt’GHS. COLDS, CROUP, 
BRONCHITIS AND A LL  
PULMONARY DISEASES.
Mrs. J. H . M cNeil, Salt 

Lake City, Utah, writes: “ I  
am eighty yoani old and I  
thank Honmound Svrup for 
having ourod me of oougtis 

I colds and other like diseases.”
Three Sizes 25c, 50c and 1.00.

F IR S ! N A IIO N A L B A N K
OF A R TE S IA

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
ST. LOUIS, MO..

200,ooo TRCG S
VLE HY

Nursery

U

FOK SA LE  HY

in  th e  
ip p in .

Sold and Recommended by

R E D F O R D  A M A N N

The leading Nursery of the PECOS VALLE^ 
folloMp'ing varieties: Arkansas Hlack, Missouri 
Wine Sap and Jonathan, and many other varietiftj'.

These trees are GOING FAST. Let us take your or 
der to day.

J. S. HIGHSMIIH, ProD.
ed ito r  bears but onej vis ib le  re- ;p  r a e iv  eiu h y ea r  o ff a lfa lfa  ami 
sem blance t o  the wom l-jKvki r. i a ll the l o iiv  ■:-?-ation he henrs is
He is red-beaded. He has never 
been a  knocker and never w ill Ik\ 
This o ld  w o r ld —and esjieeiully. 
the Pecos v a l le j  p a rt o f i t —is to o- P ‘
^ o od  a  p lace t o  live  in fo r  tha t.

we lo ok b a c k  a t  the bumps
t the co rdu roy  
t  life, we have

a lon g  the lines i>f iiive-tm eats  
fur p ro fit. Tiie fat-r i l ia t  we 
have the balm iest am i most 
g lo riou s ( im *e in the w orld  is  
lo.-t s ig iii tlie  tim e being.
As ^ini. Fu ller says, a tten fiou  
should be railed  e-p,'( i:illy  to  the 
• lUe-tion  <,f h m li.i. ."sifuatcu as 

vel the rou te ■ we anp th ir ty -tw ii liu iijtw d ft*et 
is one th in g  a b o v e  sini level am i a t the foo t 

id happy r e - Io f th t  rocky inoim t.iin  range.

H o w  alxHit those ru b lier tires? 
Ia “t us put you on a n ew  set 
ciiK.M ’! -Vrtesia M actiin e  Shop.

Residence Phone 70 Office 60

DR. J.  D A L E  G R A H A M .
Physician and Surgeon 

Office Opposite the First National Bank 
City Physician

Huy your heating stoves of 
us, we will put them up for 
you without e \ t ra  cost.

l-'auierree &  Enfield.

never felt | wo bn a the every  - n. 'g .ten t'an

For quick and good work ito 
to Artesia Machine Shop.

Ba r g a i n s — a  few  choice
birgaiii^ in city residences, 3 to 8

J. (}. Osburn A. V. Logan
OS B U R N  & LOGAN.

Attorneys and Counsellore 
at l.,aM’

Rooms 1 and 2 Bank of Artesia Bl’d. 
A R T E S IA .  N EW  M E X I C O

N O T A E Y  IN  O F F IC E .

;;£}* A* ClaK.ytofV:;

ou rse lves , at mnsi here th a t a ll the wealth  I TO m houses, nicely located. See
and g o  
th a t i.

' .̂. kefeller /ooid  not Tniy L. W . Martin. 
A u o

DK. M. M. INM AN 
I ’hysibian and Surgeon 

Residenoe Phone 103. Office 105. i 
Office next door to Brown & Shopbell 
Barlier

DR.
rhe brea th ing. In eoiiver-

com s 
knocki 
de*tto^  
G o d  pi 
bis ex

The chronic Isatiou with tlie Advoc.atc i‘iliti)r

W

w ood jiecker, i vest 
I  b i il Is upiand 
K tho em ulates

W h * t  
worth ■

n^und

farm er

,\rtosa
G iat M ill net the ^

fifty  dollars I Me
per a c r r iik m  Jfear. I ’ pon a ten- 
per-cent basis, one w ill naturally 
ta r five hundred dollars, yet the 
watered land can be houglrt fo r  
from  $40 to  f  7.S per acre. It  can 
be readily seen that the land Las 
not v e t reached anywhere its real 
m on»y-earn ing va lue and the 
man who does not ge t a hold now 
w ill regret his slowness hut once, 
and that w ill be a ll the time.

T h e  Advocate ed itor has reeeiv- 
e<l an invitation to attend the 
tiig bridgecelebr. tion and picnic 
at Lake Arthur today, and regret 
very  much that it comes on .a «lay 
in the week aben it is iinpo-'.sible 
fo r  him to  attend. W e hope cv - 
ervone who attends will fu lly  ap- 
pr'cciate the enterprise and liospi- 
ts lity  o f  that progressive little  
citT.

I. 0 . 0 . F. Lodge to Banquet
In vita tions have been .sent mil 

bv the O dd Fellows o f  A rtc-ia  
fur a banquet and g-ncn il cele- 
brstion to  be pulled o ff at the 
Ifsige rooms next Tuesdav night 
q  he com m ittee in charge has ar- 
ranjRd fo r  aixiut all the oratori 
cal talent in the city. W ilbur 
Kem p says tliat all the best 
things to  eat w ill be there and he 
ought to know I f  you remem
ber, it  was Kem p who helped to 
dish up grub at the A lfa ifa  l  e.-ti- 
val and he did a p o s l j..b o f  it. 
A rtesia  I O- O- K. 
posed entirely o f live people and 
i l l  w b ' attend next 1 uesday ev 
ening w ill have the time o f their 
lives.

o f  Coal- 
con-

Rev C. H. Kennody. 
gste I. T  . has this week
ducted a senes c f sermons at the
Logan t  o v e r  building on .Mam
s reet. His is the Disi-.plcs o f 
( hrist church and those who have 
heard him say he >• an «b  e e ^  
r  mitor o f  the doctrines o f  that 
d 'hom ination .

rd;i\H a gentler, in frmn 
Itiiiumoiit section of Icx.is said 
Ilf hiid come to -New .M< xico u 
ypiirugo to 'try  the clhmite for 
twelve inniitbs flml eXf"- ted to 
return liorn̂ - itthnt time. That 
idea has eiitiilely h ft liiin now.

sn\ s he near expei’ls to 
leave .S’ \v Me.xico. Hesays this 
air is a eonstant ; icat to his 
lungs ami it is a joy to live 
among such a ji> ople as he has 
met liere. Ld us not forget to 
t"ll suffering hu'uani’ y wlait the 
I'.'cos Vafiev has ti I off'T to jieii- 
pie who tireaf he.

Womani’ Club
The first study ru- ting of 

the Womans' Club for 1007-S 
was heiil on 'A ednesday af
ternoon with .Mrs. (ja>lc Tal
bot as hostes.s. 1 le subject 
for the. afternoon \ s“ Enima" 
by Miss Jane .\m a. W hile 
the attendance w.;

tile lesson 1la
been well studii > 
present. Most of 
noon was taken 11;.. 
interesting talk Ir, 
Mrs. Hlake. The v. 
e<l by (iLiestions a 
ions under the di 
.Mrs. < lilbert. l ln • 
programs wen; d 
and the year promi 
of great entertainn 
instruction. The n< 
is the last on the booL 
and IS in charge of •

not very 
tions had 
by those 
he alter- 
V a very 
1C leader, 
y follow- 
discuss- 

' tion of 
vv yearly 
tributed 
■s to lie 

i ‘nt and 
t lesson 

. Emma” 
rs. Inman

the hostess being Mr-. |ohn 1’ . 
Dyer and the date < )■ ober 30.

Haunted Castle
T o  l»c g iv e n  l)v lie  di-pnrt- 

n ient o f .Natural Scicn. • ol the 
-\rtei»ia H ig h  .in x il Actclicr
;t0tli, .'ll the ,\ r e - ia  H ig h  
.Sctiool l i i i i ld io g  fo r  liic  b c iu tit  
o l tlie  said i<orie 'y .

.\ c*im m ittcc  o f

E. S. Haggard m ade a tr ip  
to H o p e  Thor*day, 
tl.e  m an y

pf llliaoi*,

teen  o f the 
<lcpa»tm< 
eil.n  (■ nn

and ev<
“ iiitc-l 
good tir 
and all 
( tctoll ‘

>mi thir-
d the said 
11 appoint- 
reparc tlu* 

I'vening 
if niises to he 
rill ion and a 

iscd to one- 
«'t the d.ife 

t 7:;{i il*. M.

tiiriuei from  
icshay night

Card of Thanks
We desire to tnkt* this metluHi 

of e-Xtending our sincere thanks 
to those friends jind iieighlxirs 
who so kindly ministered to 
our dear wife and sister during 
tier late illness. Your thought 
fulness .and neighhorly atten
tion will always tie grealefully 
renieitiliered.

H. Steplienson, 
C.'irrie Covington.

T. E. PRESLEY 
SpertsHnt 

I'.yp, l'4r, Norr rrU ThroRt. 
hoitrii 9 tq 13 R. m. S to 4 p. ni.
Iioma BfocT:, Tloswell,^. M.

Office
OkU-

Has several tracts of lands near Artesia, 
spendidly located in

5, 10, 20 and 40 Acre Tracts "

W ill sell cheap, part cash and balance 
on easy terms, see

Apple trees in twenty of ttie 
le.'iding commercial varieties 
at .\rtesia Nursery.

JOHN J. CL.VKKE,
DkNT.M. Sl’kGKtlN 

Crown, Bridie Work and Orthadontia a 
specialty. Alt work luaranteed. Office 
n Hiziins & Schrock Building. Phone 
5.
A. C. White W. F. Haa*

WTHTK A- H AAS 
I ’uvsici.x.NS and Si’koko-xs 

All calis promptly anewered day and 
night. Telephone No. 4. 3 rings.

HOPE NEW MEXICO.

CLAYTON, TALBOT  
TERRILL

&

Don t forget the opening 
tlie ‘ ‘Curiosity Simp.”

Mr. ami Mrs. Hugh Gage 
of Hope visitetl in the city 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

W a t s o /v  E .  O o l e m a n .
Attornty SAd Couhttlor •! Law.

6'2tJ F. .si. N. W., W’Hsliington, I). C 
Opposite Dept, of liiterinr. 

I'mciioe lief> re the Ueiicral Lmid 
ilffieeand liefore I lie Secretary of the 
nleriiir in Laml Uonuis

Q u r s y ,  Strains andwcllin^s cured
“ In Nov 'mher, lixil, 1 eauglit cold 

nnd tiacl t!is quinsy. My throat was 
i wollen so 1 could hardlv bre'->the. 
I applied t'h.amberUiii’a Pain Bklm 
c.nd it gave me retiffin a short time. 
In twoila>s I was all riglit,” say 
Mrs. li. Consins, Otterburn, Mich 
Ubambcrlaiii’s I’.iin Balm is a tiniinent 
anil is espe;’ial v.vl .. » ' ■■ sprains
and bWf'lliiips. For sale by Redford 
& Mann.

R I A N O  T U N E R S
GOOD TFN lvRS, like good 
pianos, are scarce. Try Bernard 
i ’os, the e.xt>ert piano tuner for 
hotli. 0[)posite I ’. (.).. ’ plume 
S.”), K’oswell, N. ?'l.

We need Itie money nnd ap
preciate your jialronagp. Ar
tesia Machine Sliop.

Heating stoves for sale, by 
I'atherree & Enfield.

R / O H A R D ’3
B la c k s m ith in g  S h o p
(iencral Blackiniil hi ng, HORSE 
SHOEING A jil’ECIALTY. A'so 
does woodwork nnd re|•air.̂  wagonr 
and farm implements. Buggies re 
(laired and (laiu'eil.

First Door North of ArtesU Hotel.

List yfiur |)ro()crty with ttie 
old rclialile F.VKMlikS’ LAND 
L tv .\ G l 'l ' .  We are tiringing; 
huiidred.s of (irospective huyei'B ; 
to the vallt v,

S TONE STABLES

Ills Dear Old Mother '
“ My dear old mother, who is now 

oiglity tliree years old, thrives o n ' 
Electric Bitters,”  writes W. B. Brnn. j 
son, of Dublin, (ja.. “ She has taken  ̂
them lor about two years and enjoys ; 
an ezeclient appetite, feels strong! 
and slee()s well.”  That’s the way' 
Electric Bitters affect the aged, and' 
the same happy results follow in all 
.•axes of female M'cekness and a  
lebility. Weak punyj 

■ire greatly strengtheij 
liiiarantced also for 4 
and kidney troubles, b y l 
Druggist.

to

' .. J

If you want to swap horses, 
buy, or to sell,

Tlu're's tio |)lace arouuil where 
you’ ll <lo finite as well,

If you come to our stable we’ ll 
lake s(»ecial care

our onlers at 
r.

t a p

John S. Major, President. J. W. Foster, Sec’y. and Treas.

The Land Exchange
(Successors to J. W. Foster & Co.)

O F  T H E  P E C O S  V A L L E Y

I f  you have property to sell It will pay you to list the seme 
with the above named firm, or if you want to buy they will 
save you money, money, money. LET US PROVE TH IS . 
Give us a trial if you want to be SHOWED.

Eddy County Abstract Co.
INOOffMORATCO

CARLSBAD.  NEW M E X IC O

Complete Abstracts of all Lands 
in Eddy County

F G TRACY, Pres,
WRITE U S

C H MeLENATHEN, Sec’y
-Va-

Drs. Baker & Dunaway
OFFICE HOURS 7 to 9 A. M. 2 to 5 V . ni.

Special attention given to Surgery and Obsterics.

60n TWrie 31
)MS 1, 2, 3 and 4 O VER  C ITY  DRUG STORE

A
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BARGAINS W  3 TO 8 ROOM HOUSES, SEE L.

F*or Q-uIck.
S A  L, £  S

List Your Land With

Clayton, Talbot & 
Terrill

CORN
F E D
PORK
When front time romen it 
ia natural to crave K«K>d 
I>ork. To be kockI it ia 
necessary that the hog he 
com fed.

We kill our own pork 
and know just wlmt we 
are offeriuK.

The AK TE SIA  M AR
K E T  has always made a 
specialty of ‘T'ure Pork 
Sausage.”  Try some of it.

Mixetl sausage too if you 
want it.

flom e rendered lard- is 
best ami k«)cs farthest. 
We have it in five pound 
pails.

ARTESIA
MARKET

Phone 8

K I L L thb C O U G H  I
kw o C U R E  t m b  L U N C S f

WITH Dr. King’s 
New Discovery

H C ONSUMPTION Pries 
OUGHSaiMl S0ct<f1.00 
OLDS Free Trial.

SoTsst snd Quickeoc Cure tor all 
TH&OAT and LUNO  T'BXiVB- 
X.S8, or M ONEY BACK.

O S E  L A W N
to 7 sere auburban lots will be ad- 
anced in price November let. 45 

o f the gob-dlvieion are being 
Boded to alfalfa this fall. A  contract 

Vor an artesian well is let. 10 or 16 
^oroo more of orchards and crape 
tnos will be planted this winter. 

[1000 more constant-blooming roses 
111 be planted on the avenue. These 

tracts, ideal for homes and small or. 
chords, with domestic water main, 
and artesian well irrigation system, 
with annual water rental, are only 
on sale to actual home builders. If 
this is what you are looking for, call 
on or address,

K ,  M ,  L O V E ,  AurmmiA. Hmw lumxioo.

The artesian well law retjuires 
the well owner to furnish a 
a log of his well and iirovides 
ii penalty for his failure to «io 
so, you shoiihl have Mull drill 
your well. He furnishes the 
log and complies with till other 
requirements of the well law, 
thus preventing the expense 
of legal complications.

Our rig is not operatetl by 
farmers nor cow-punchers, but 
ilrillers of twenty years exper-

transfer
W. J. Williamson, Prop.

All kinds oi hauling and trans
fer work. Give me a call.

Sunday Dinner at Artesia Hotel
The Artesia, the leading hotel 

of the city w ill hereafter give a 
special Sunday dinner, from 12 
to 2 o’ clock local time at regu
lar price. Also board and room 
$1 .50 per day. Meals 35 cents.

Board and room $7.00 a week 
or $25.00 a month. tf

Kenieml)er Sperry Sc Lukins 
are complying exactly to the 

Jaw and ordifiaiice in regard to 
tappTtg the city water, pipes.

IM acres desert claim te 
Iferwark on komsitead. See^ 
[W. MaitoL

MISS HYAH IN THE LEAD  

TheFor Diamond Ring And 
Public School Ahead in 

Organ Gintest
As has been published here

tofore in the Advocate, a 
number of the business men 
of Artesia are going to give 
away a tine organ to some 
lodge, society or organization 
and also a diamoniT ring or 
watch to some person to be 
selected by the public. An 
person buying ten cents wort 
of goods or having that a- 
mount of work done by either 
of the firms is entitled to one 
vote. T  he votes thus far cast 
were counted by a committee 
Thursday and following is the 
result up to that time. T he 
contest will continue for sev 
eral months.

OKf;A.\ CO.NTKST.

nW. E.MULL&C0.
o n . Gas and Artesian 

Well Contractor

High School 330
1.0.0. F, 311
IJbrarv, 21.5
W. o . ‘w.. lot)
Eastern Star; 10
K. of I'. 1
Com. Club; 1
.M. E. Church 1

KINO AND WATCH CONTEST.
Miss Ella Uvutt, 231
l̂isH Jewel Logsden 21 fi

.MiH.s Fannie Eddington U3

.Miss Allie (Tii'ibolui l id
Rachel Duimway 71
Dr. J. J. Clarke 7d
Miss Nora (luge 3(<
Eeaby .Martin 31
.Miss ’s. K. Bradshaw 2^
Mis.s .Nellie Turknett 23
Huth Price Id
Mrs. J. P. Dyer Id
Will Kejkendoll L;
•Miss Carrie Childress 7
Mrs. Jennie Dodson 
Mrs. K atiieS  Brunning 
■Miss Nina Boss 
Miss Cora Kice 
.Miss Kattie Kappau 
J. A. Fuller 
Miss Sarah Oweu 
J. B. Sharp 
Dora T'vvnian 
.Miss Allie B. Cluj ton 
.Miss Kosii \\>ttig 

V'otes may be

Another rgc
IP N E N T

aai

Of children’s bear skin cloaks in all the popular colors, also caps to match.

a r e : ALrLr THC RAGG
lust now and you will want your baby to have one before the season is over. W e 

will be pleased to show you through anytime, and promise you the best assortment in 
town at lower prices than others show them.

A  Snoep ixi Vfvdersk.!rts
A genuine heatherbloom underskirt, made in 2 good styles, cut full, finished in 

first-class style for only >2.50. This skirt looks like silk, raffles like silk but wears better.
W e had ten dozen of these, but now only about dozen left, so if you want 

the best underskirt values ever shown in the Pecos V'alley don’t delay your purchase 
too long. W e also show a large line from $1.25 to $2.00 that are far better values than 
you will find elsewhere,

W'hcn in need of anything in the ready to wear line, give us a call, we carry the 
stock and make the prices.

C A L L  FO R YOL’ R T IC K E T  A X U  V O T E  FO R  Y O U R  FAVO RITE
IT P A Y S

YOU
T H E  S T O R E  THAT K ILL E D  HIGH PR IC ES

HIGH SCHOOL IS DEFEATED

Narrowest Possible Margin 
Roswell Wrests a Close 

6ame From Artesia

from the following establish
ments.

Grand Leader' Ke«lford Jk 
Maim, Hig Jo LumlK*r Com
pany, .\rtesia Feed & I'nel 
Conipany, I'athcrree »!t Kiifidtl. 
G. K. I'leU'lier, R. K. Beatty 
Artesia Advocate ainl K. X 
Skfier. X’oting box at Redford 
& M.mn’s flrng Store.

BIG AUCTION SALE
At Carlsbad, New Mexico, October 

26, 1907, at 10 O’clock A . M.
Tw o nearly new pool tables, 

cues, racks, balls, etc.
One dozen chairs.
One fine oak wall stand.
One show case.
One heating stove and other 

furniture.
No reserval.

J. S. Crozier, Auctioneer.

Heating stoves
F'atherree & Enfield

Julius Caesar.
was a man of nerve-biit sickness left 
it« mark iwid he became aged before 
his time. Sleekness is often cause by 
a torpid liver. Uerbine will regulate 
your llvrr and give you health. Mrs. 
Carrie Austin, Holion, Kansas, writes; 
‘ I consider Uerbine the best medicine 
1 ever heard of. I am nerer without 
t. Sold by Ked ford & Mann.

I. C. Fillingim. of Dayton, 
spent awhile in Artesia yes
terday.

Mr. S B. D jer spent Tuesday 
in Lake Arthur, and gives it out 
as official that the Cottonwood 
City is soon to be a county .̂ eat. 
He knows this to be so; because 
those people up there told him 
so.

Mr. A. N. I'ratt, of Carlsbad, 
spent Wednesday in the live town 
of Eddy count)—.\rtesia.

Buy your heating stoves of 
us, we will put them in for 
you without extra cost.

Eatherree it Enfield.
R. K. Graham, wife and child 

arrived yesterday from LtsRoy, 
Kansas. Mr. Graham is a broth
er of City physician, Dr. J. Dale 
Graham and will spend several 
days looking over the country.

If your stove flues are not 
in first class condition have us 
us fix them for you.

Eatherree & Enfield.
W e do the best work for the 

east money. Arteaisa Machine

'.F  ^
4

Death of Mrs. Stephenson.
Mrs. H. Stephenson, wife of 

Prt)f. Stephenson, formerly 
teacher in Artesia I ’ublic school, 
died at the family residence in 
this city at an carl> hour Mon
day morning. She had been a 
sufferer for a numl)er of years 
with that dread disease, tuber 
colosis and her <leatli was not 
unexpected. Mrs. Stephenson 
was reared in Honey Grove, 
Texas, and was a teacher for 
number of years, in fact, until 
her health failed and she came 
to New Mexico, four years ago. 
Sne W'as a devoted member of 
the Baptist church. She leaves 
one child.

The many friends of the fam
ily in Artesia deei>ly sympa
thize with her husband and 
child and other surviving re- 
lativ’es. Mrs. Stephenson was 
a loving wife .ntnl mother hef 
place can never be tilled in the 
hearts of those who know her.

A Criminal Attack
on an InofTensive citizen i§ frequently 
mda in that apparently useless little, 

tube called the “ appendix.”  It ’s gen
erally the result of protracted consti
pation, following liver torpor. Dr. 
K ing’s New Life Pills regulate the 
liver, prevent appendicitis, and estab
lish regular habits of the bowels. 26c 
at Pecos Valley Drug store.

Special Services At Ketbodlst 
Cburcb

Beginning with the third Sun
day in Oct. The pastor of the 
Methodist chuixh will deliver a 
Series of Sermons, which will 
continue through some four or

The ball team of the Roswell 
High School eame down la.st Sat- 
uiTlay to pUy Util against the 
.Vrte îa High i^hool nfiio,,^ 
the gam's turned oht to he 
of the event.s of the
sea.son. 1 he ’Siine had not been 
j)ioperly advertised, yet the local 
atU'iiduiKe was all that could be 
desired. The grand stand and 
hleu<‘hers were comforUiblv filleci 
and the enthusiasm uiiiuuute<i at 

; times al uost to frenzy. Artesia’s 
■ husky young'ters h:i<l lately eap- 
j  tured a large, woolly scalp from

___ the llagerman hunch of ball
~ I tossers aud were anxious to get
for sale, byjoiie from the liigcityat the biiur- 

! cation of the branches. It isn’t 
wliat a tcllow wants tliat he geG 
always, but it is a fact that a 
man never get-* anything iii a hot 
contest that he docsn t want, so 
the boys wanted the game—and 
it is no breach of confidence at 
this time to state that they are 
still wanting. .\ll the High School 
girls were out to leml encourage
ment to the youthful warriors 
aud Artesia colors were to be 
seen on every hand. The game 
lasted 1:6;') and there was nut a 
lull moment. The boys di*l their 
l)est ami surprised everyone by 
the way they went after the vis- 
itors. It was a hard tussle and 
just anybody’s victory until the 
seventh intiiiig, when Roswell 
n il ill five seores. The final score 
stood 10 to 1* in favor of the visit
ors. Tlio features of the game 
were the pitcliiiig of Brainard 
and a lung, lly cat* h of Lynn on 
second base. Batteries, Artesia, 
Brainard and Langford; Boswell, 
.Moore and Nelson. Struck out 
by Brainard 13, by Moore 5. Um
pire, H. W. Hamilton.

The boys expect to go up to 
Roswell in the near future and 
win hack all the prestige they 
lost in this game, and then some 
to spare.

Bought a Good Farm
Samuel Daugherit, o f Rich

mond, .Mo., yesterday closed 
a ileal whereby he becomes 
the owner of the fine farm of j 
Chas. S. Davis, adjoining the 
townsite of Artet»ui. *LTlSi*'<̂  
are 140 acres in the tract abd 
the |)urchase price was $i«;o

Dr. Pomphrey Dead.
Dr. W. F. I'umplirey, the 

veterinary surgeon,who moved 
to Artesia aliuut a year ago 
from Missouri, died at his resi
dence on Rose Lawn avenue 
this morning at 6 o’ clock of 
consumption. ■ mem-
l>er of the Cflmb.iuAdhurch
und nn Odd it is

per acre. The place is wat<T-' understood tli.-AJqQi»r}<9kt will 
I'd and pretty well improved 
there b*vi.ng a g »od two-*t<'ry 
house of Hy .e. Mr. Daugh- 
erity wil^ f̂i.-u ■ viHnediateiJos 
session ; \ LU
will move to .IVtissia W/out 
next week. .Mr. Daughl rity 
has a family of ten cnil*lren 
and will put the farm i$i fine 
condition.

take place nt the .\rteai., 
tonyorrow.

Artesi 
a numlW‘ 
pressed'* 
that he

Afflicted With Sore Eyes for 33 Years
I have been atlllcted with sore eyes 

for thirty-three years. Thirteen 
years ago I became totally blind and 
for six yean*. My eyes were badly 
inflamed. One of my neighbors In 
silted upon my trying Chamberlain's 

j^ a lve  and gave me half a box of It. 
To my surprise it healed my eye 
and my sight came back lo me.—P. 
C. EAUia, Cynthiana, Ky., Chamber- 
lian’ i  Halve is for sale by Uedford 
Mann.

D. H. lieed has .spent the
five Sundays, on the Subjects— ' I"*'**' Kansas
“ The ('hunh(>s Needs,”  and

Messrs. Charle*? S. Uavis 
and Byrd Walters expects to 
leave tomorrow, where Mr. 
\\ alters will spend the winter.

Save your pennies ti> buy 
soim-tliing pretty and useful at 
the Curiosity Shop.

Hard Times in Kansas
The old days of graihoppera and 

drouth are almost forgotten in the 
pro>peron!* Kansas of to-day; al
though a citiien o f Codell, Earl Sham 
burg, has not yet forgotten a hard 
time he encoonted. He says;“ l was 
worn out and discouraged by cough
ing night and day, and could find no 
relief till I tried Dr. K ing’s New Dis
covery. It took less than one bottle 
to completely cure me.”  The safest 
and most reliable cough and cend re
medy and lung and throat healeri ever 
discovered. Guaranteed by Pecos 
Valley Drug s,ore 6oc and $1.00 Trial 
bottle free,

If your Stove flues are not 
m first class condition have 
us fix them for you.

F^h erree  &  Enfield.

Out Of S i^ M ~
“ Out of sight, out of mind,”  is an 

old saying which applies with special 
force to a sore, bums or wounds that 
been treated with Bucklen’s Arnica 
Salve. It ’s out of sight, out of m Ind 
and out of existence. Piles too and 
chilblains disappear under its healing 
Influence, Guaranteed by Pecoe 
Valley Druggist. 25c.

Dr. J. Dale Graham conveyed 
his patient. Frank Garissura to 
the hospital at Roswell Mon
day, and there operated upon 
him for fistula. While at the 
hospital, Dr. Graham saw Nor 
man Owens and Ivan Doutrla*, 
the .\rtesia boys who have been 
there for treatment y^veral weeks 
He says Owens is 
and will lie home

Service.s a a 
Sunday School 
I ’rtaclung, l l  iuNt. m. Subject 
“ G<h1s .Vmbass.'idors.’ ’ Jr. 
Union 2:30 J). m. M. Y. P. U*. 
H:00 p. m. Preaching 7;obp. 
m. Subject ’ ’Dare to be a Dan
iel.”

The Beet That Beats Them aU
Dr. J. F. Fuller brought in 

to one of the local real estate 
offices this week a beet that 
weighed just twenty-one lbs. 
If anybody, anywhere, e\-er 
saw or heard of a common, 
garden beet that can beat this 
beet, we would like to know it.

Ij. C. Hall returned yeaterday 
from a visit to his old home in 
Tennesse and says he has talk
ed Artesia every dav since he 
left. It is a strange thing 
about Artesia folks , anyway. 
They may get ever so home 
sick for old scenes aud old faces 
“ back yaiider,” but as -*oott as 
they get there they go to th lk - 
ing up the attractions of i^the 
vailey witli all their might and 
main.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Sloene 
arriveil Thursday night from 
Madiaotivillf, Ky., ami Mr. 
Sloan has resumed his old posi
tion in the Advocate oftce. 
We knew well enough wlien 
H. F. left-Artesia that he would
some day wander back agyin 
we are too glad to get him back 
to sa> ” 1 told you ao.”  *fhis 
worthy couple have many friend 
in Artesia who gladly welcome 
them home again.

r
anoiit alright 

niiday, Doup-

,, , I Amos Ebersoll, this week“ I rayer.’ 1 he morning bou,-' ^  ^ Clayton
Will be given to the former hub-; beautiful five acre tract of | Ij 
ject and the evening hour to the  ̂ground on the corner east id 
latter Subject. All .are cordially Artesia College. It is p^e-f' 
invit«<l to hear these discourses. | sumed that he will build up*

W. V. Teer, Pastor.] the same.

it

L
Ai.ClK) tree pro 

e r 10 0 0 . A i
ectora. $10.00

Nursery.

1’ . J. Andrews bought T uaimUj 
from H. \V. Hamilton, through 
.Martin ic llaggwd another Ut iu 
the Koberti* .Addition, upon 

;h he will erect a mo^ro 
;o to be occupied by 

Mrs. W. K Ragadule. *
----------------- -- g

irs K. N. Skaer retu«ied
lt*rdav morning from  a ir is it

I to her mother ami otbar aela- 
I tives in kansae. t

\ /



JAMCtl kFroprlctor
IS- T»w» Wilt B«

fo r  Quick S^es List Your Property With l7 w .
A f/S S  GR AW FORD

NOW h it  on displav a PRETTY line 
of NEW CREADON in trimmed 

Old pattern Hats for fall and winter.

■OVCD TWO DOORS WEST OF OLD STAND

Ibe Bralnard Hard>vare Co.
^^*®®**J Hardware and all kinds of fencine. DKEKE 
A CANTON farm implements, McCormick Hnrvesterinu 
machinery, IjfTSRNATioNAL Gasoline Engines, all sizes.

We O r t  Everything for the Farmer

F. G. Pomeroy, Proprietor. Rates $2.00 
per Day. First Class Service

■ » m m m m m m m m

NEW FIRM
New Goods and New Prices. When you want 

in the Saddle and Harues.s Hue. Cu!l on 
Wet p in  fit you up with hand made goods at 

reasoniiMe prices.

i^ ap w vm --------—  ' '
/old I

D I ^ ! f  CO.

BANK  O F  ART ESI A
CAPITAL S T O C K  S 3 0 . 0 0 0

OFFICERS:
President A. V. L oga.v , V-President
OHN B. E nfield , Cashier

D irectors:

John W. Poe, ' A. V. Lognn, 
John B. EnA^Id, K. A. Eaton,

Hugh M. Gage, 
J. C. Gage,

J. H. k ew
J. O. Cameron

Nathan Jaffa

>«ll«

Good Grades Right Prices

Kemp Lumber Co.
Lumbery Shingles, Laths, Plaster, 

Lime, Cement, Wire, Fence 
Post and Building Alaterial

DON'T STOP UNTIL YOU 
PIQUPE WITH US

■ •■ •■ •■ a  » ■ » . » « » .

T H K  9 M ST  i n  t h e  c i t y  IS  T H E  K IND  
O F  S E R V I C E  T H A T

t h e  c l u b  s t a b l e

Ol

oar
w «  win

We keep none but Strong, Spirited Horses snd 
thst onn be proenred. Are constantly adding to 

•Dd onr constant effort is to please the public, 
year patronage and gnariAl(.ee to give yon the 

baH oTssrtlM In Iw bad in Arteaia. Ho “ bronk»” or balky horses 
iff fbapublic nnder anr circunytaace. (Jivaus> «*|i.

, •
*•  >-

J .  D s  Christopher & Bro.

A rticles of Incobimation of 
T he FATHERUEn Enfield 

Haddwabb Company 
E iled in office of ISecretarj of 

New Mexico, Oct., 11, 1907, 9 a. 
m.

Nathan Jaffa, Secretary. 
Compared F. to O. 

Cektikicatk Or Compabison 
T ebbitoby Of N ew Mexico, 

Okbice Or T he Sf.cretabt.
I NATHAN JAFFA. Secretary 

of the Territory of New Mexico, 
do hereby certify that there was 
filed for record in this office at 
ninejo’cltick a. m., on the eleven
th day of October, A. D. 1907, 
A rticles Of Incorporation Of 

T he Fathkrree, Enfield 
Hardwarr Company 

(N o. 5177). 
and also, that I have compared 
the following copy of the same, 
with the original thereof {now on 
file, and declare it to be a correct 
transcript therefrom and of the 
whole thereof.

Given under my hand and the 
Great Seal of the Territory of 
New Mexico, at the City to  Santa 
Fe, the I'apital, on this Eleventh 
day of October, A. D. 1907.

Nathan Jaffa, Secretary of 
New Mexico.

N. C. Flint, Assistant Secre
tary.
A rticles oe I noorforation of 

T he F athebrer, Enfibld 
H ardware Compant 

K now all men by these presents: 
That we. V. E. Fatherree, John 
B. Enfield and 1’. V. Pardon, all 
residents of Artesia, Eddy Conn- 
t j,  New Mexico, and citizens of
U, S. A. l>eing desirous of form
ing a corporation or body cor
porate and politic, under the laws 
ofjthe Territory of New Mexico, 
for the purpose of jconducting

jaad tm ry io k  on the busine-ss 
®^.^u iB fUr Mt forth, do make, 

sigB, aekaowlcdfe and file these 
AiiiclM  of iMoetpom tion.

Art I.
The naOB of tliis corporation 

shall be Tb« Fatherree, Enfield 
IlardvvAre Company.

Art. II.
The location of the principal 

office of this corporatian shall be 
in the towm of Artesia, Eddy 
County, New Mexico, and the 
name of the agent in charge of 
the business and upon whom ser 
vice may be^bad is V. E. Fatherree 

Art. I II .
The objects for which this cor

poration is formed are as follows. 
1st. To own. manage, maintain 
and conduct a general Hardwaie 
Mercantile business,
2nd. To acquire, own, sell and 
mortgage lands an<l real estate 
3rd. To do all things that may 
be nece.Hsary or that may be of 
advantage to the narrjing out of 
the mainSobJects for which this 
corporation is organized.

Art. IV.
The amount of the total author

ized capital stock of this corpor
ation shall be Twenty Five Thou
sand Dollars, divided into Twa 
Hundred and Fifty shares of one 
Hundred Dollars each. The 
amount of capital stock with 
which this corporation shall com
mence business shall be Fifteen 
Thousand Dollars.

Art. V.
The names and post office ad

dresses of the corporators and 
the number of shares subscribed 
for by each are:
Names. Addresses. Subscription. 
Amount.
V. E. Fatherree, Arteeia, 
Mexico.
John B. Enfield, Artesia, 
Mexico.
P. V. l^rdon, Artesia,
Mexico.

Art. VI. •
The period limit for the dura

tion of this corporation shall be 
Fifty years from and after <ne 
filing of these Articles with the 
Secretary of the Territerj of New 
Mexico.

Art. V II.
The business of ‘ this corpora

tion shall bs transacted by a

j^ew

New

New

board of Directors consisting of 
Three stockholders to be olecU'd 
annually by the stockholders in 
a manner to be provided by the 
ByLaws of the corporation, and 
until such election the following 
shall constitute the board of di
rectors:

V. E. Fatherree, John B. En
field and P. V. Pardon, all ot Ar- 
tesir, Eddy County, New Mexico.

In Witness Whereof, we have 
hereunto set our hands and seals 
at Artesia, Eddy County, New 
Mexico, on this 8 day of October, 
A. D. 1907.

V. E. Fathetroe 
Julin B. Enticld 
P. V. I'ardon 

Territory of New Mexico,
County of Eddy.

On this 8th day of October,
A. D. 1907. before me personally 
appeared V. E. Fatherree, John
B. Enfield and P. V. Pardon to 
me known to be the persons de
scribed in and who e.\ecuted the 
foregoing instrument and ac* 
knowlegetl that they e.xeculcd the 
same as their free act and deed

In Witness Whereof, I have 
hereunto set my hand and affixed 
my official .seal this 8th day of 
October, A. D 1907.

George U. McCrary, 
Notary Public, Ed»ly County, 
New .Mexico.

(SE A L ) 
ENDORSED 

No. 5177
Cor. Rcc’d. Vol. 5 Page 502

C LO SING  O IT  Groceries
NEW LINE O F  DRY  G O O D S

We are closing out our entire stock of Groceries and will put 
in a complete lino of UP-TO-DATE DRY GOODS, NO
TIONS. HATS, CAPS, SHOES AND -FURNISHING 
GtJODS.
We wish to thank all our patrons for the hearty support 
they have given us since wo have been in Artesia and wisu to 
.solicit a eontinuaneo ofjtheir patronage, as on and after the 
first of November we will sell strictly for cash. Our new 
line of goods will be NEW and UP-TO-DATE in dvery 
.sense of the wonl. Having purchased our goods for cash we 
will bo in a position to give you BARGAIN’S that will be 
inviting to one and all. : : : : :

JO N ES B R O TH ER S

CERTIFICATE OF 8TOCKHOIJOERS 
NON-LI.VBIUTY OF THE 

FATHERREE-ENFIELD 
HARDW ARE CO.M- 

PANY.
Filed in Office of HecreUry of New 

Mdkieo, Oct., 11, 11H)7, 9 s. m.
Nathan Jaffa, Hecretarr.

Certificate O f Comparison
TERRITORY OF NEW .MEXICO, 

Office  Of T he Sb cr ktary .
I, Nathah  Ja f f a , SecreUrj of the 

Territory of New Mexico, do hereby 
oertifly that there was filed for record 
in thU office at nine o ’clock A. M., 
on the Eleventh day of October, A. 
D. 1907,
CERTIFICATE OF.8TOCKHOLDEK8 

NO N -LIAB ILITY OF THE 
FATHERREE-ENFIELD 

HARDWARE CO.M- 
PAN Y  

(NO. 617S).
and also, that I have compared the 
following copy of the same, with the 
original thereof now on file, and de
clare it to be a correct transcript 
therefrom and of the whole thereof.

Given nnder my hand and the Great 
■aai of the Territory of-New Mexico, 
at the City of SanU Fe, the Capital, 
on this Eleventh day of October, A. 
D. 1807.

Nathan Jaffa, Secretary of New 
Mexico.

N. C. Flint, Aatiatant Secretary. 
CERTIFICATE OF NO N-LIABILITY 

OF STOCKHOLDERS.
We. the nnderaigned oltizena of th 

United States and residents of Artesls 
Eddy Coonty, New Mexico, and do 
hereby declare as follows:

1st. That we and each of us are in
corporators of the Fatherres, Enflsld 
HaMwars Company, of Artesia, Eddy 
County, New Mexico, and do hereby 
make this certifloate of non-liahllity 
a part of onr applioation.

2nd. That under|tbe provisions of 
sn act passed by the Leglilsture of 
the Territory o f New Mexico, to-wit;- 
Cbspter 79 of the acte of the said 
Legislatore in and for the year A. D.
1906, and In conformity therewith we 
do hereby deolare and publish that it 
is the intention and purpose of tbs 
said Incorporation that the stock
holders of the said corporation shall 
not be liable on account of any stock 
leaned by said corporation daring the 
period of its legal existanoe; that 
ttoekholders liability for unpaid stock 
in any meaaure shall attach to or grow 
out of any stock issued by the said 
corporatioB: and tbatall private oro- 
perty o f any and all claas or kind shall 
be forever free and exempt from any 
and all liability of the said corporation 
and on account o f it’s contract, obli
gations, debts or other andertakings 
whatsoever.

V. A. Fatherree 
John B. Enfleid 
P. V. Pardon

Territory of New Mexico,
County of Eddy,

On this Dth day of October, A. D.
1907, before see personally appeared 
V. E. Fatherree, John R. ^afield and 
P. V. Pardon to mo known to be fhe 
persona described in end who execut- 
•d the foregoing inafmment end 
acknowledge that they exeented the 
same as their free act and deed. '

J ■**4oees whereof 1 hare here-

unto set my hand and affixed my offl- , 
olal seal thU i'th day ef October, A. : 
D. 19U7.

George ,U..MeCrary, Notary Pubilo,
(SE AL) I

ENDORSED. j
NO. 6178. ;

QOR RFC’D. VOL- 6 P.\OE 60-J. |
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Notice of Sale of Mortgaged
Property-Real Estate

Whereas, on ths 6th. day of November I 
I A. D.. 190S, Clark Brothers, s flrn'  ̂
composed of William E. Clark and 
James H. Clark, mads and executed 
their promisory note. Jointly, in ths Sum 
of Six Hundred Dollars, with interest 
at ths rats of sight per cent per annum, 
in favor of the Dempster Mill Manufac
turing Company; and to secure the pay
ment ef the said promisory note, the said 
Clark Brothers, made and executed their 
certain mortgage deed to lots No. 2 and 
4 in Block 9, Clayton and Stegman ad
dition to the town of Artesia. Eddy 
county, Nsw Meqico. in favor of the 
said Dempster Manufacturing Company, 
which said mortgage appears of record 
at Book 6, page 62, of nwrtgages on 
the records of Eddy county, Nsw .Mexi
co: and whereas, the said note and in. 
tercst thoreon. remains unpaid and un
satisfied. and that the said Dempster 
Mill Manufacturing Company have as
signed and transferred the said note and 
mortgage to me, D. L. Smith, for a 
valuable consideration the payment 
thereof.

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given 
that on the 6th day of Nov.. 1907, in 
accordanoe with the provisions and ths 
conditions of the said mortgage, as 
therein expressed, and by virture thereof 
and the law in such cases made and 
provided. 1 will'offer for sale and sell to 
the highest oidder for cash ail of thesaid 
prsperty, named in the said mortsage 
deed, to wit: Lots 2 and 4, in block 9 
in the Clayton and Sfegman addition to 
the town of Artesia. The said sale to 
take place at the hour of 10 o'clock a. 
m. on the 6th day of Nov. 1907, being 
the day above named, on the said pram- 
ises, that is ths said lots, at the corner 
of Rose-Lawn and Quay Avenue, in the 
town of Artesia, opposite the telephone 
office. D. L. Smith,

1 FlIeNITlRE
Iliireau s , inattresseB 
iMHleteads, ce n t e  r 
tablet*, H|iK‘ iid id  lin e  
o f c(M>k stoves  and 
h e a te rs , r o c k i n f f  
cha irs and a ll k in ds  
o f husehold  u tens ils , 
e v e ry th in g  you  w a n t

All Good as New
at p rices that w i l l  
m ake you  buy. :

::geo. batton

5 3 =

LEST WE
orget-Baby is restless, can’t sleep 
at night, won’t eat, cries spaamodi- 
ally, A bottle of W hite’s Cream 
Vermifuge never fails to cure. Every 
mother should give her baby White’s 
(Jream Vermituge. So many times 
when the baby it pale and fretful 
the mother doea not know what todo. 
A bottle of this would bring color 

his to cheeks and laughtet to hla 
eyes. Give it a trial. Sold ,by Red. 
ford dc Mann.

Notice B7 Publication
Th# Ullery Furniture Company, 

Plaintiff, 
vs.

C. D. Cleveland and Julia R. CItvS' 
land, his wife.

Defendants.
No. 774,

In the Dlstiiet Court within aud for 
the County of Eddy and Tarritory of 
New Mexico.

To C. D. Cleveland and Julia R 
Cleveland, the defendants:

Yon are hereby notified that on the 
I6tb, day of September, A. D. 1906, a 
complaint was filed Sfalnet yon in the 
above named Court by the Ullery 
Furniture Company, upon an account 
for the reeovery of Oaa Hundred and 
Eighty Foot (8184.46) Dollars and 
Forty flva cents, intereat and eusta of 
euit; and you are further aoUflad tliat 
plaintiff has oaused certain property 
elongiug to you to be attached, and 

that unless you appear in answer to 
■aid complaint on or before the 6tb 
day of December A. D. 1907, jadgaaeat 
will be rendered in said cause against 
you by default and said property eeld 
to eatiafy the same.

Plaintiff,# attorney Is J. O. Osbnrn, 
Artesia, New Mexieo.

Given under my hand and aeal of 
office this 14 day of Oclobar, A. D. 
19ti7,

O. I. Roberta,

Hotel
Artesia

J. C. GAGE,Proprietor

Oldest and Best Hotel in 
City. Terms $1.50 

per day .American
Flan. ;

Special Rates By Week 
or Month

ARTESIA T R A N S F E R
L I N E .

JOHN HOOK, Proprietor

All kinds of drayage work 
and hanling. Baggage trans
ferred.

Careful attention given to 
all work. Phone No. 118,

Fob FiBST-CLABt 

B L A O K S M IT H I N a  A N D

WOODWORK. WAQONAMO 
Buaav  AMO KAMMimRlM-

MBMTB. HOMBmBHOmiMO.

mmm

W. H. Watkins
On Corner Second and l>xas 
Street#, at.the big Red Shop, 
A ll work guaranteed.

A Quick u d  Safe Remedy for Bdweiii 
CoapUliti^

Twenty y e a re ^ u ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ k o _
Brock discova||^^^^^^^^^L],|i
Colic, Cl
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